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''Hamlet" and "Othello" To More Men Read
Books, But Women
B e P res ent ed ~,v ebruary 28 Read
More Books

'

Avon Players Will
Give Dramas at
Murray

B y Christine Brown

Union and Memphis
To ln.vade Murray

More men than women at Murray
State College check out bo(Jks
from the library, but the women
Union Unlyersiiy will come to
check out more books. Thls almCirt
The Avon players, noted proMurray Tuesday night, Febru·
paradoxical fact was re'Jealed by
f~.s.ionnl Shakespearean stage comary 18, In an effort to gain restatistics kept by Ellison R. Bro\\.-n,
_pany, in their sixth annual Southvenge lor a 41·38 licking re· auistant librarian. during Decem~
ern tour, will present two Shakes·
ceived at the hands ot the
ber and January, and can .l'umlsh
Cutchinmen in a game played at fuel for either side in the age-old
I>enrean plays-''Hnmlet" at 2 p.
m., and ''Othello" at 8 P- m.-on
Jackson, January 21. Union has dispute about the comparative in·
Friday, February 28, in the Mur·
been .having a great season, and
teUJgence o! the two sexea.
ray State College auditol'ium.
her whipping two of the South.
Eighty per cent oJ' the entire enleading
These plays wlll bE' bl'ought to I eastern _ conference's
rollment at Murray State has used
quintets should make them a
Murray State College under the
library booM during these two
worthy !or any team
auspices or Murray Slate College,
months. or these u~ers, 53 per
The
Thoroughbreds
will
close
according to Dr. Charles H ire, head
were men, but the 47 per
ru: the department .Of physical sci~ their regular season•s play with cent
a game here the night of Satur- cent thal were women bor.rowed
ences at Murray State.
68 per cent a! the books circulated.
"Leading educators throughout day, February 22. West Tennes· Thl11 Included bOth cw·rlcular 'and
see,
whom tile Racehorses
the South have i'epeatedly ·stated
swamped, 51-14, at Memphis extrll curriCular books that are
that one performance ot Shakesloaned for one or two weeks, but
earlier in the year, wlll furnish
penre alf prc~ented by the . Avon
It ode$ not Jnc;lude the circulation
lhe
competition.
Coach
Cutch·
Players is worth slx weeks of class·
of reserve books.
in's
"five
aces''
ere
expected
to
rooni study of the Trnmortu.l Bard,
To get these st.atlsti(lll and to dis·
Sludents evet-ywherc have been enter the K.f.A.C. tournament,
cover Lhe re!:lding trends of the
to
be
held
at
Bowling
Green,
given credlt.!l In thelt English
stUdents, Mr. Brown has a separate
February 28, 29, as favorites.
courses .ror attending these splen·
card !or each Sl\.ldent on Which all
did productions," the Mur!"lly Col- L
I books, exct>pt reserves, that the
lege physical science head said.
st1,1dent checks out nre recorded.
These cards are filt;ld lind a Check
Is made eucb morning of books
loaned Ute preceding day to get
this Jnrormation. The unfortunate
thing about this method of com·
p!Hng these statistics is that It does
· "{'- Sru:ah Marrs, Murray, Ky .. not Indicate whether ihe students
_
was elected president of the Eng·
d!
th b k
b
h k
With 723 students already oftlc.Lal· lish Club, of Murray College, in ~: r.ea ng
e oo s t ey c ec
ly regl~tered at Murra~ State, Mrs. a meeting Thursday mornlng, Feb·
Cleo Gillis Hester, registrar, states fual'Y 13. Miss Marrs is an Eng·
that there will probably be 200 Hsh major.
more for the lost nine weeks ot the
Other o:fficers elected were: MJss
springsem~ter>, beginning March 30. Elizabeth Ladd, Pembroke, Ky.,
Since It 11. now possible lor. any vice·president; Miss Mary Virginia
student, havmg proper quaUiica· Diuguid. Murray, Ky., secretaryUons, to receive a master n1 arts tt·easurer· Robert Rowland, May·
degree from Murray State, pros· field, K;., reporter.
pects look brlght for future enrollThe club discussed plans tor
menta of this school.
r•ais:ing money for a page in the
Many rUJ'ai schools ot Western annuai. Club dues were udopted Profs, W. H . Fox and
Tennessee and other surrounding as the means for raising t he funds.
ren Angell to
atates of Kentucky were not closed The club will appear tn a group
Appear
In Ume for their teachers to enroll picture in the w'l.nual. lt was al!:!O
Cor the tlrst halt of the spring decided that the club wiU meet on
PIANO AND VIOLIN TO
pemester. Hence they wtu have alternate Tuesdays,
an opportunity to enroll ror the
BE FEATURED FEB. 19
last half,.
Prof. William K FOx, lnshuct"i»Mrilny courses are to be oO'i!red
of violin. and Piot. Warren An·
fw· those who wish to take "first
a-eli, Jnstrudor of piano, wm p~
halr' subjects.
Others wm be
sen t an all-classic program at
available for those who wish to
Murray Slate CoUege at the reguenter for "second half" subjects.
li:! a recent interview Wayne Mil· lar chape.l hour on Wednesday.
May 24·28 has been designated
as commencement week. The lard Stated tbat the new Shield Febraury 19. The -45·minute ptaspring semester closes off:icially will be. larger than any of the gram is scheduled to begin at 9:30
previous annuals, witll over 500 Jn· a. m. The recital will feature the
May 29.
divldual stude,nt pictures.
Brahms Sonata No. 2 for piano
---Other !eatures of the annual in· and violin.
Mr. Fox will open the program
. dude photos of all athletic activi·
ties, the faculty, clubs, oUtstanding with on all· Bacll group. The fac.
Joe Herndon, lanky end of the studentes, and !UUI.pshot.s lhd are ulty st.rlng quartet wlll .a ccompany
.,
T!Wrou&hbrecls or Murray State not pOsed. There Is a surprise him In lhe Adacio and the Aile~
(
Colle;jt:. whose horne is in Bruce· feature also. Nothing like it has cro A.llllai from the Concert in E
l
Major, The string quartet Is eom·
ton, Tenn.. was marr~E:d to Miss ever been in the Shield betore.
';rhe Shield will go to press Feb- posed at .Marcia McEwen Fox. and
Anita
Hicks,
alsO
Of
Bruceton,
De·
!
cember 27, · 1935, at Clinton, KY .. ruary 25, except !or advarti5e- Earle Connehe, violins; 'Franklin
(
by the Reverend Mr. Gardner in menis • and basketball. It will be Inglls, viola; and Arthur Meyer,
the Baptist parsonage. Julian Hen· ready fo.r sale during the second 'cello. WhUe Bach is better known
or third week of April.
for hia organ and choral composl.
• t derson, cnptain-elect of the 1936
Uonfi, his compositions for W.olin
Murray College !ootball squad, net·
reveal that he wa11 a master of
ed as beSt man.
thi.!i instrument. The 54!cond num·
Mrs. Herndon 19 the daughter
ber will be given unaccompaniedof Dr. and Mrs. G. P. Hicks ot
the Bourree and Double !rom the
Bruceton.
The bride attended
first Partita.
Murray Stnte College during the
Professor AngeU offers !or the
1935 spring semestet·, and tater attended Milligan College. She is 1\<Uss: Fla.napn Appea rs on 1\olur- second group three compositions
by composers ol the early classic
now registered ot Murray as a
ray Stage With Players
period. First Sarabaude by Ra·
~ophomore.
League.
meau, ar ranged by Godowsky with
Herndon 111 the son of Mv. and
Mrs. A. R. Herndon, of Bruceton.
"America is more animated and ita arresting melody js fa-shioned
and is a member at both the much more theatre.minded than atter the old dance • form, sar&.·
Thoroughbred varsity football and the old country. Thllt Is why I bande. The Allernaud~ from Han·
basketball tesms. He wlll g'r!ld· love 1t." These were the words del's Suite in G Minor follows, prouate Lp. .)'une U137 with ~ B. S. de· of Miss Phyllis Flanagan, originat- Viding an example of the canon:
gree in Ph;yslcal education.
ly !rom Du_biin, Ireland, now a form, · one of the highest develop~
ments ot the contrapuntal art. T he
He is the seveJ11h member of the resident ot New York City.
1935 'Breds to be added to the list
She is with the cast ot the Ethel concluding number of this group is
of married men. The others are Barrymore Colt Company and Gluck's Melodie, tranL~Ct"iptton by
Greenwell, Otgan, Taylor, Kleter, visited Murray State College when Sgambati, one at Gluck's .finest
Curran, and Alderson.
the Murray Pleygoer's League contributions to the concert stage.
The Brahms Sonata tor piano and
sponsored "Accent on Youtp'! and
violin wllJ conclude the program.
"The Rivals".
Miss Flanagan appears on all
the musical programs given by t h is
com~JJy. Sbe Js a graduate of Tbe
Royal Irish Academy of Mua.ic,
II
Dublin, Ireland, and has done gradI
uate work in several music schools
Brown, Mi u Bushart, Kem· o! the old country. She Is a
per, Shackleford Me
p.janist, vocallst, and cellist The Drama.Ue Club Has Meeilnc Feb·
Ol'l'lceu.
cello is her 1avorlte. She Is now
m ary 11 ; Plans Made
a naturalized American.
Soc.la-1.
Miss Virginia Wooldridge, senior
With a twinkle in her Irish eyes,
!rom Murray, was elecled president she talked very pleasanUy about
Two amendmen.ts tQ the consti·
or the Portfolio Art Club ot Mur· her homeland. "I visit Ireland tutlon of the Sock and Buskin
ray State College at the first meet- every year lind look forwa rd to the Dramatics Club of Murray State
Ing of the club this semester, visit with much anticipation. but College were voted to become el·
Thursday evening, February 6. The I'm just as anxious to get back tective at a meeting ot the group
meeting was held al the home of to America. I have learned to Tuesday, February U.
Miss Margaret Wooldridge, club lave Americll because it Js mak·
Plans for an ini:J'a-student social
sponsor.
ing so much fN!Rter advancement were dlscussed as were :plans !or
The retirlnJ president, Wesley in science. dramatics, and real llv~ the admission of pro.spectlve mem·
!Cempet·, presidecl over the elec· lng than the old country. You bers into tbe c'~Jb. The proceedtlon. Other officers chosen were: native Americllns should be the ings were in Charge of Bob BlaeMtss Christine Brown, Fulton, vice· happiest of all people."
aer, Paducah, p~esldent of the orpresident; Wesley Kemper, MayMiss F lanagan complimented the ganizalloll.
field, business manager; Mls' Doris buildings and was very favorably
Bu9hPrt, Fulton, secretary and impressed with lhe rapid strides
Joe McMackin, former student ot
press-agent; and M&x &hackletord, Murray lias made in the few years ~urray· State Collete i~ now on the
Murrey, Moclal chairman.
it has been in existence.
Tennessee Highway Patrol Foree.
Harley Tel'l'Y, chairman ot t)le
~cMackin )las betim te11.ching tor
annual page committee, presented
Bill Duvall, Paris, Tenn., tormer the~ past two yean iR lfollow Rock,
a plan !or this year's page which st1,1d\Y\t of M1,1n-&y State: College, Tenn. He was appointed on this
the club approved. The time was wa,s a visitor on this campus Feb· commission the !i'rst of this year
, liet fqr the election ot new mem· ruary S. He is now attending with headquarters In KnoxVIlle,
ben to t he club.
North~tern Univer,!iity.
Tenn.
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English Club Names
200 More Expected
M-iss Marrs as Head
.
Second
Half
For Spring Session
Fol
Of Spl.,·ng SessJ'on

I " ""'

MUSICIANS WILL
OFFER PROGRAM
AT CHAPEL HOUR

Millard Says Shield
To Be Biggest in
History of College

Hicks-Herndon

'

'

NATIVE OF IRELAND
PRAISES AMERICA

I

.MISS WOOLDRIDGE
IS PORTFOUO HEAD

SOCK AND BUSKIN
AMENDS BY-LAWS
•••

-r

TO TACKLE ESTER
MURRAY CENTER
INJURES ANKLE
WHILE TRAINING

~_

I

Thoroughbreds Are SIAA Leaders
LOWSIANA BOWS
_ ___..:,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TO CUTCHINMEN
BY 56-23 COUNT

Toppers to be Toughest
of Season for Blue

and Gold

Thoroughbreds Are Unde•
feated in 16 Encounten
Thja Year

BOWLING GREEN TO BE
HOST TONIGHT, FEB. 15 ·

McKEEL LEADS WAY
IN SCORING WITH 22

Seriously handicapped by McKeel's unkle iujury, the Mu.rrny
Thormtghbreds are p t•edlcted tO
face their tougllest foe when they
rene w thelr rivalry with the Wes·
tern quintet at
Bowling Green
Saturday night, Fe'oruury 15.
McKeel, prnbG.bly the 'oest cen~
ter in Kentucky, injured his ~nkla
while practicing Thursday after·
noon. On the previous night, he
established a record or 3 year'tf
standing by scoring 22 points
against Loulslana CoUege. Coach
Cutchin may be rorced to put Bur
dette at center and use Kiefer at
forward. Possibly Captain Phil·
lips or Butler can be ulili7.ed at tbe
center post.
The Murray squad, recent conguerors of the Loulsia11a College
five by the score of 56-23, have 11
perfect record at stake. The 'Ihor·
uughbreds have won 16 conleste
without a defeat. scored 702 points.
and held opponents to 412 pointa,
The teatq Is at the top ot the SJAA
and KIAt standing, and Ia the only
undefeated college team in the
state, and claims rank with the
leading teams of the $ouU1.
Western, with a recot·d almost as
Impressive, has lost only one C.''Dn·
test, that belnf to Murray eal'ller
In the season, by the score at 3115. Western points out that this
game was plnyed without the pres·
ence of Meacham, .star gunrd, and
the HilltoppCI'I! are seeking re.
veuge.

Louisiana College of Pinevllle,
La,, became the sixteenth vlctlm or.
Coach Cutchin's Murray ThQrough·
breda in 11 contesl played on -the
Murray hardwood, W,edne5day e v•
ening, February 12.
T ile- J lnal
score wa.~ 58·23, MurTay.
The win Ic.tt. the Cu tc.hinmen Un·
dereated and with only tll':rce con ..
tests to pJay for a perfffi season.
It also placed the Thoroughbreds
•way ahead in Sl AA and KIAC
standings and left them the only
undefeated c:ollege team Jn Ken ..
tucky.
The game started off as if to be
a "real" batUe, with the Louisiana
team. taking a 1-0 lead in the
early stages of the game, only t o
have the Thoroughbreds come bacil::
strong to take a 13~1 a ~vantage
after 8 minutt'!i of play. The score
Ill \.he hall' was 30-11, Murray
leadJng. McKeel, ace center, wu
the star af the game, making 22
points. The victory was the four..
teenth In the SIAA !or Murray ,
With the usual run of Substitutions going 1n for the MUI'ray team;
in the last hall', the wl nneu of
16 straigh t started off rather a1ow~
]y, but gather~d momentum as the
fny went alorig; and with McKeel,
Murray center, pushing them fr
frOm all over the floor, p~em.Q
to trounce the sup posedly S:trona
Louis tans.
McKeel, wh<r towers 5'4'', ear•
uered 22 points before Coach
Cutchin deeided to remove him
wilb 8 minutes of play sffil re-maining.
Crowell. visiting cap-.
taln and guard, was next' i.n llna
with 11 points:, while "Lulu" Gra-.
ham counted 10 !or second M urray
honors.
While in the batUe. the Murray
substitute8 gave a good account at
themselves.
1\lurray {5G) P oli- Louls:iana (23)
Grah1o1m 10
F
Evans t
Burdette 5
F
Led~ux ~
McKeel 22
C
Barron 2
carroll 4
G
Cr.Qwell 11
PhiJiips 4
G
·Lee 2
Substltution!l: Murray:_- Mantll'l
\9), Baker, Kiefer (4), Fowler; ant\
But!ttt. Louisiana Colleg~: Kirk ..
patrick, and Whalley (2)_.
Referee: Ellis \ Western)·~-

4

Wright and 'Fnts'
Are M at Officials
Homer "Pete" Wright, 1ackle on
the Murray College Thoroughbred
football team, and Robert "Fats"
Everett, pond~rous Colonel on the
staft' o! Kentucky's Governor
Chandler, both of Union Clty,
Tenn., officiated at tha WTI!stling
match between Karl Von Rittcn·
berg and Roy Welc.h in down town
Murray Tuesday night, February
11.

DR. CARR PRAISES
N. E. A. EDITORIAL
Sayr11 Work Js Grea test Gift
to Ma.nklnd ; Lauds
J ournalism.
Citing paa.seges from ihe edl·
torlal concerned with the future
of American youth In a currE'nt
iSsue of the National Education AJ;.
sociaUon JoUrnal, Dr. J. W. Carr
told. the students of Murray State
College in chapel Monday, February 10, that work is the greatest
thing God ever gave to man.
The 71J.-year old educa~or declar.
ed that the art of journalism js
growllig in importance, offerh}.g
marvelous opportun!Ues to youth.
He especially commended the Mur.
ray College department of journalism.
The public school system, he
!i8ld, received lts greatest impetus
in 1837 in the midst ot one of the
greatest .l'inllllcial panic~ in Ameri·
ca.'s history. "The world is on the
verge of mass education," he atatecl,
quoting from t he N.E.A. Journal.
Showing that Murray basketball
teams have won 71 pe.r cent of all
games they have evet played and
that they have scored 60 per ct'llt
of all points in those gamas, Dr.
Carr expressed the view that there
was noUting W keep every depart·
ment ln Murray State Colleae
tram getting ll!l much adverUsing
and as much publicity as the music
and alhletlcs departments.
CoaChed by the veteran mentor
Carlisle Cutchin, the Murray bas·
keteers b.ave hopes of wiuni.ng the
KIAC tou~ney In Kentucky thls
month and of making a strong
showing In the ganerlil SIAA
tournament later in Mbs!ssJppL
Murrlly's .l'ive aces this year are:
Louts Graham and F loyd Burdette,
forwards; Ethridge McKeal, ctm·
ter; and Carroll and Phillips,
euards.
--~

TEACHERS' FORUM
IS NEW GROUP ON
MURRAY'S CAMPUS
D,, Poret Ia Elected
dent of Body
ruary 4

Preai~
Feb~

PROF. CARMAN GRAHAM
IS VICE· P RES I D E N 't:.
A teachers' forum was organized
Tuesday even'ing, February 4, at a
meeting of the facully of the department a! educution of Murrlly
Stole College and the faculty of
the Training SchooL Dr. J. W.
Carr presided at the meeting,
which was held in the president's
office.
Dr. George C. Poret, education
instructor at Murray State. was
elected chairman of the forum:
Prof. Carmon Graham, principal of
the Tralnlng School; vice·chair·
man. and Miss Alice ·Key~. ad·
ministrative secrt'tary ot the col·
lege, secretary.
"The maln purpose of the meet·
lng wns to get a general under·
standing In order to integrate tha
Trslning School an(J tb.e ccllege,
espe~ially as it refers to a depart•
ment o1 education and the gerteral
education of teachers,' ' stated Dr.
Poret.
Alter n discussion of some ol the
lmpe~ative needs of the Training
School. the group was in thorough
agreement that the Training School
is a nece!i8ry and fundamental ad·
junct to a teachers' college, ac·
cording to Dt. JPret.
Another purpose of Ulg meeting
was to perfect the organization ot
the forum, which will n1eet at
stated times to discuss problema
ot the- Training School and college,
and new methods and theories of
education . .

Above: Front Row: Left to
Rlrbt: Wi1ms Kieler, forward,
Henderson, Ky.; Floyd Burdette,
forward, Martin, Tenn.; J ames
Phillips, captain and guard, Tolu,
Ky.; Paul Fowler, guard, Murray,
Ky.; Ethridge McKeel, center,
Rector, Ark.; Clarence Buller,
Clear Springs, Ky.
BMk now : Left t.o Rl;-bt: J oeMullins, mnnnger, Humboldt, Tenn.;
WlUord Baker, guard, Birmlng.
ham, Ky.; Willard Carroll, guard,
Heath, Ky.; Louis Graham, ror·
ward, lioath, Ky.; Bourke Mantle.
torwar\1 Bardwell, Ky.; and Car·
llsli! C"utehin. coach and athfelic
director, Murray, Ky.
Pictured above are the Thoro·
ughb reds of Murray State Coliege,
Murray, Ky., who are lePding in
Southern bask.etbali with. 16 victories. Murray is the only undefeated college team in Kentucky.
DeSCribed as the wbest balanced
and besl coaChed team in Murray's 13-year history, the 1936
squad at .Murray State has averaged 44 points -per gume. WinnJna
over such strong teams as Western
Kentucky, Union University of
Tennessee, Berea, Arkansas State,
Maryville, Mo., Teachers, MiSSiSI!·
ippi College, Tennessee Tech, West
Tenne.ssee. Union College of Ken·
tucky, Berea, Easter~, Morehead,
Georgetown, and Louh1lana State..

"FIRST LEGION" TO
BE GIVEN FEB. 20
BY PLAY LEAGUE
Dr. Hire Says Group to be
Reorganized This
Year

FOUR DRAMAS WILL BE
PRESENTED AT MURRAY
Plans are under way In Murray'e
Playgoers League circles for a com·
ple.te reorganization or the group in
the lnttttesi ot a second ~;cason of
staa-e presentations here, accord·
ing to Dr. Charles Hire. Murray
State College department of phl'si·
cal ~ience head, who is president
ot the local league. Tile first a.tiruction ot the serlea will be Em·
mett Lavery's "First Lesion", on
February 20. In the "First LeiJion''
cast will be Alnesworlh Arnold,
wbo has been recognized by New
York stage critics.
Miss Sylvill Mer~dlth, represent·
ing the ·National Pi!IYJoeu Lea~ue,
was in Murray .February 5' 11s8tst~
ing with preliminary preparations
for the coming year of presenta.
tions which w ill be IV,ven on the

PROF L R PUTNAM '"''
PRESENTS PUPILS :~ c~om~:o~:r ::-~~ ~~~c:~l~
of tho ooliogo •ud!t,.!um.

•

•

•

.

H ig ,the plan of the loc.al leaJUc
to ·reduce ttte performances durJng

of hilfher quality, Dr. Hire &ald.
referring to tbe schedUled lm·
Prorram ot Term
provement in the "quality" ot t M
Is Given ln Cbapel
plays for the comin& year, tbe
February 5.
~gue president said that particu·
The lirsl musical program o1 the Jar emphasis will be put on th,e
new semester at Murray State Col- types of presentations to be given
and their casts.
lege was presented at the chapel
The second year of Playgoers
bour Wednesday, February 5, by League will bring Walker White·
the studio of Prof. Leslie R. Put· side to Murray in "The Hindu."
11am, music Instructor of Murray The reeond attraction will make its
State college.
debut on the local stage during the
latter part Of March or -the tlrsl or
The pro,il'am opened with t wo .April. The National League ru.s
vocal selections sung by Miss not arran'ged the lhird tour 11!1
Louise Quertermous, Salem, who yet, but "Petri!iecl Fore,st" has bean
gave an Interpretation of J. A, de!.lnitely booked by the New York
Carpenter's "Don't Care" and Wea· group for a tour.
Murro.y Music Group To Give ver·~ "Moon·MarkeUng." She was·
-------Concert
Loubvllle
accompanied at the pi11no by Miss
t'ebruary 2L
Helen Roberts, Mayfield.
PhUU ps Mccaslin, Murray, sang
JCago
OSitiOn
According to the latest announc~ "Tbe Song of the TorCfldor" from
ment of Prot Price Doyle, head of the opera ..Carmen''; with Miss
Miss June Martin, .Hardin, Ky.,
the music department of Mur. Roberti! as his accompanist.
a jurtior and honor studetit In :Mur·
ray State College, the Murray
The college men's quartet, com- :ray State College, has accepted a
woodwind quintet wi.U be one of posed ot John Travis, Providence, posiUon as kindergarten and grade
the. few groups invtted to give a ri:rst tenor; Charles Miller, Mur - instructor in a private school in
concert at Loui.svllle during the ray, second tenor; R. H Falwell, Chicago.
meeting of the Kentucky Assoda· Jr., Murray, baritone: and SaiD
Miss Martlli Is a graduale of the
Uon nf Bandmasters, W be held the Wallace, Clay, bass. presented two Hardin High School. She attended
week end of February 21.
numbers, "Homing", by Del Rlego, high school in Denver, Colo., before
The wind quintet is coached by and MSong of the Jolly Rover'', by· ctuning to Hardin. In 1933, she
ProJ. Franklin P. lnglia, woodwind Candlsh.
won a prize in the district ex.tem·
instructor in Murray Coliege
poraneous speaking contest held in
and is made. up ot Mae Balbach,
Murray.
Waupun, Wts:c., flute; Miriam Reod·
On the campus at Murra y State
ing, Centralia, Ill, oboe; Edward
College, the young Marshall Coun.
West, Chicago, 111, clairnet; Rus·
tian was active in collegiate SO·
ooll Shriner, Chicago, ill., born; and
ciety, being a member or the Mar·
Albert Seay, bassoon, Louisville,
shall County Club, the Sock and
Ky.
An Associated PreS!! dispatch Bpskin n ·ramaUcs Club, the Inter·
today an nounced that Governor national Relations Club, and she
In January alone, seven students
A. D. Chandler, bn Fel;!ruary
was secretary in 1935 of the AI·
14· hild appointe<! Dr. C. E. ienian Society. She was a memM
checked out 25 or more books.
These students and the number of
Crume of Clinton, Ky., a mem. ber ot the eclltorlal staft' of the
books they bon-owed are: Elizabeth ber at the board of regents of College Ne ws. She 1s !,p.e po51:iessor
Ladd, S7; Albert Seay, 35; Chris.
Murray State College to fill of a collegiate scholastic rating ot
tine Brown, 35-;. Winnie MeCuilli•
out the unexpired term ot W, S. 2.7. Her hobby is writing poetry,
• ~••-Swann ot Murray.
t on. •<><>;
....-,. W!ll Mill~r, 27; J oe
some ot her work havirlll' re ceived
Horrell, 26; Col. "Fats'' Everett, 25.1
wide acc:laim.
F!nt MWlleal

\In

WOODWIND QUINT
WILL BE INVITED
a•

Miss Martin Accepts
Ch'
p •'

Dr. C , E. Crume
Is New Regent

"-------------1 '

Wayne Freeman Is
New President of
International Club
The IntemaUonat Relations Cl!lb

ot Murray State College met Tue&-

day, February 4, at the cba~
hou r, and elected Wayne J'reema.o.,
Symsonia, presiden t 9f the.. group
for the spring semester. Fred
PhJU{pS, Murray, was elected Vicepresident, and Miss Mlu'J Cox,
Ben'Wn, was chosen as secretary~
tr~asurer.

The president a1;1poin ted a eom~
mittee to plan t he club's page Jq
tbe Shield, Murray Colle~·s an~
nual publication .
It was the In ternational Relation.!~
Club which sponsorect the int$'sectional basketball game between
Nebo and Brewers J a nuary 29, and
which made the c.ontelrt aU ~nnual
o.ffalr. P r of. W. M: Caudill, geo~·
mphy Instructor in the college, ill
sponsor of the club.

fro£. F. C. Pogue
Speaks on Court
Prot. Forrest C. Pogue, ot thil
Murray State College social science
department, was one of the speakers at the Young BusineSI! Men's
Club at Its meeting, M:onday night,
February 3.
Professor Pogue showed the development ot the United S tates
Supreme Court since the adoption
of the Constitution. He ou~
the development ot the power o;C
the court since its inei:!ption: to Uu:
present day.
Among the others on .t he :pro ..
gram was W. E. Fowler, of ~h!i'
Murray CCC Camp, who played
several numbers on the handsaw.
He was accompanied by Charles
FarmE'r, student a t Mu rray Sl&Ut,

I

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Announcement Is
Helpful to '

u lar meeting,
Sunday
posltlollS and to promote alumni'",
February 2, with the newly
·~:a<:het'S
J reBUlted in many replies trGm t he
ed president, Cec:il Gentry,
two groups within the past two
te.nd, in char,ge,
weeks, Mr. Smith said.
Tal.ka were marie by
The announcement addressed to
members ot the college 1aculty. ~enlors and alumni ot
Within ihc next 90 daye m ost of
State College, which was
Amana: these were: "The Mel'it
pasitlona lor the school
in the February ed!Uon
College Discipline" by Dr.
1936-37 wlll be filled. MemGude; "Growth of Practical
News. has brousht
o! the senior cllldl who desire
to Prof. E. R
tianily" by Dr. Charles
deparment hcmd.
assistance oJ the appointment
a abort welcome to ,new
by Dean Otis Edmonds.
ln. aecurlng pos:illons
Others who took part on
I out gpecial torms furn·
p rogram were; Miss Linda Sue
the extension oftice, room
Gehee, Mayfield, and CecU
admin.i~lration building.

DUCK!

DORM DOINGS

The Colle~>e News is the atllclal
ne:S{>oper of the Murray State
Tea"'ehera College, Murray, Kentuck¥< It is puhlished bt-weekly
tram. ,September to August by the
Department ot Publlc.ity and Journal.il;.m of the College.
Member of the Kentucky InterCot.teglate Prea Association and the
Jo'irst District Press Association of
Kentucky.
. o--;:

WHY N OT A TRACK
TEAM?

E-;;-t;red
~=~===~~=~
ae eecond cla11s maHer a t the poatoffiee ot Mur r a y,

Kentucky~·e===================================~~CC;~~~~CC,

EdW.$.fd Freeman ------·~-~~-----· ·····-··------------,. Editor-ln-Crie.r:
ChristiM Brown ----------~~~-·-·--~--.-------------- Manaatn=: Ed.tor
Prather Glidewell ---·-·-··-··---·-··• ·-·------------- Aaslstllrit EdJtor
Joe Horrell _
----------------------~--~----- Business Mana~er
Woodrow Tau&y-·:::_______ ·-··~------~---- Special Assignment Ed! or
Ellznbo::!.h Williams-------------·--·-···----- Assistant Managing Echtor
Jamet~ Bogle
·----·-------------- Sparta Echtor
Edward Kellow,
lrvan, and Lucille
Assistant

Miss Western Heads
Ho11sehold Arts

The first f:l'Bde children llllder
the ·~upervision of their practice
teachers and Misa Manor, have as
Miss Helen western, webster
their activity now the bw1ding ot City, Ia .. WD...'; elected president o1
a Post Office which will luncUon the Household Arts Club Februaq
Q.uring thfl Valentine season and 11 . Miss J\ugl.l.$"ta Ray, Mayfield,
later a.s well.
was elec~d vice-president; Miss
They have bad JlXCurSions to lhe Martha Nail, Mayfield, secretaryCollege Post OU!ce and to the City treasurer: and Mi.iiS Dixie Stone,
Post Office nJso. They are learn- Paducah, reporter.
ing how lhe postal aervice h;

AN ORCWD
or the many who acclaimed the
maJrked ball given by tbe Portfolio Art Club January 18 the most
bcut1t'lfUI ~oc.ial ever held on the
campus, we wonder how many had
peeped the night or day before Into
the g~'m where the dance was held.
Those who did probtlbly realized
that these decoratWns did not
mushroom up with the great.ast o!
ease.
They saw Miss Margaret
Wooldrldie, art department bead
&J\d cluj) sponsor, planning and accomplishirn~ a dozen th.ing$ at once
and telling others how to do a
dozen more; they saw Wesley Kemper. club president, doing everything that anybody else was not
doing Md then some CKemper even
had his meals in the gym); VirJ:inia Wooldridge and Bill Carrier
Jrenzlr:!dly splaShing paint brushes
to m:1ke the mammoth masks on
the goal baskets that caused so
much admiring comment; several
Porl!olians caricaturing what .seem~
00 miles ot faculty and students In
cartoon treizes; and others following Riley Dennington in climbln& like monkeys among the girders on tho ceiling, hanging crepe
pn~-XJ.~.· and helping '"Mac.. with. the
wlrill,IJ. Thip did n.ot go on for
rncroly several hours. but 1or fl.
h;~lt 1i, night and a whole day.
Even then, this d~ not tak!'l
into consideration the many hours
of planning ~~ond arranging !.hat preCi!ded the actu"l WQrk.
Mi>~S Wooldridge. the club president, and all members o1 the club
1 re, to be congratulated on the
plendid rcsu.tt of their efforts.
The n1asked ball proved the
toa!lle oC decorations. It also iodl!'n!ed that any orsani~allon can
have the most beautlrul atld elaborate decorations if It w!ll work
hard enough to get them.

car-l ;.:::::::::.:.:::.:::::;_______11

tied nn and much of thair subject
matter in reading, language, art,
music, and literature will grow out
of the unit ot work.

At one table iq the library this
correspondent saw four st1.1dents
trying to Ware the Sun-Democral
Two s~udents were endeavorlni! to
read the Courier-Journal co~opera
tively. During the Jaours precedIng noon there are timer; when the
pupil has to speak for one ol these
papers 45 minutes in advance, if
he wishes to read it. Other students wail a while and then drift
away without having their desires
to read current events fulfilled.
Numerous teachers in thb college
have said that evexy college atu·
deot should devote one hour to
newspaper reading daily. There
are only four other daily new~~
papers In this college beside the
above papers mentioned. The libru,..""•-usually open 10· hoU1'1> a
da"y. ·SO the reader can see the
impossibility of 750 students reada
lng 6 dally newspapers in 10
hours.
Very seldom docs any newspaper
remain idle. The College News
stat! believes that there should be
more daily newspapers In the library, and at least three cdples at
some ot the papers the library is
now taking.

-----

student

were

COMMUNICATION

made

Dr. John W. Carr bas
every
posaible effort to establish a system of student-faculty relationship
during his 13 years as dean and
president. His question has been
"How may I get closer to the stutlent body-to those whom I Hve,
and to those in whom I am most
intere~tcd?"

Dr. Carr'& efforts have not been
in vain. Each year there has been
an improvement made In the student-faculty network of communlcatlon for which there will be a
greater demand as the college
grows. Dr. Wells before him expres.sed and realized a desire to
"become one ot you."

Thinking People
will Contemplate
THEY WILL CONSIDER t he reaI a d' Jj ·

h

vant ages o f publ ic utJ. ties .. ~ t e u se
. J' h
d
t
o f e Iectnc 1g ts a n pure w a er.
·
A nd the low cost com par ed t o t hlngs

much less essential ...
'

Sammy's Saym
' gs
By Sam Boyd Neely

11..------------.J' I

Nits and billS: Robert Everett i1
batd to beat aa a chapel announcer.
He always geb the floor, and the
studenU know w.hat .he means regardless of whether he says what
he means or not. Dallas Lancaster
Is the school'~ champion trowoer.
Particularly at the beginning
every semester we hear outpow•a
tngs of egotism amone ihe students. Such sl.alemehts as these
are often heard on the campus
"AND SO I SAID". "MY WEEKEND IS ALREADY FilLED
DATES"
"YOU JUST DAIRE
FLUNK ME". "PUT UP YOUR
DUKES AND FIGHT, YOU BIG
BUMI"' "QUIT ME AND SEE IF
IT BREAKS MY HEAM''. After
some of these, all ot us could sing
"I'm an e~otiat, aren't we all''?
My ideal teuchet· would b.e that
teacher thnt has the energy of
fesso.r Hartin. the patience nf
Linn, the reliability of Dr. Hire,
the perseverance ol Dr. Can:, tbe
The aopohomores had a Valentine
entbualasm ol Pto!E!lHOr Pogue, the
party Wednesday night, February kindness of Dr, Hicks. and the perD. D. E.
W ..' leir
12. Games were played and Val- sonality of Dr. Drennon.
entines were exchanged.
Miss
The main purpose of this column Whitnah Is sponsor of the class..

M"JSS Desiree Beale, critic teach&
ot the tbird grade, left Saturcrete post."
Have you
~;een
it?-WhaUI day. February 8, tor Tampa. Fla.,
You'ye stubbed your tQe against Jtl where aha will tpend the
Many have,-and without a sec- MiSil Beale'! place bas been
by Mrs. C. S. Lowry.
ond thought tor whRt It may bel
Dt'. Hire has reveal<.?d lhe idenMiss Campbell hos on exhibit of
tity o1 ''Q 20 1934." He has said
that ''Q 20 1934" Is a "bench mark," the letters of the students ln ber
and that the United Stat$~ Coast class who .have corresponded with
and Geodetic Survey put lt "at foreign pupib. The mrn:;t Interestthe southeast corner oJ lhe State ing is the one from correspondent
Teachers College campus" tor the Jn England which tells ot the
benefit of engineers, aurveyon: and people's mourning for their dead
others intersted In determining ac- King.
curate elevations In the vlcJ.n.ity.
The junior. d~l!.'l had a Valentine
Literally speakifl6. others have
not been too-pre5umptouM in saying party Tuesday night, February 11.
that "168.584 meten or 553.096 teet'' The junior clau officers are:
1s only the physicist's calculation or Charles Stamps, pre~!dent; M.e.ry
Murray State's proxJ.mity to Paraa Elizabeth Hopson. vice-president;
Dorothy Barnes, secretary; Angie
dise.
Mary McNutt. treasurer. Miss
Campbell is sponsur or the cl.ass.
"-and

NEW SPAPERS IN
LIBRARY

OUR SOCIETIES
Wbal has become of our societies,
lhe Allenian and lbe Wilsonian~
These two literary organiza.Lion.s,
at one time, were the most popular
on the campus, because nearly
every member of the
body
belonged to either one or the other.
Tlum. too, trophies and special
awarda were given io the .society
that excelled In literary activities,
HUcb as writing, debate, oration,
and..48clamation.
K£en rivalry was alv.-ays a mark~
ed cltaracterisUe of these two !10cletles. which strove to out do
each other in every activtty. As
a re~!lt, valuable expedence and
entertainment
afforded sludenl..!l who belonged to either the

';;'

•

set In the top at o eon-

I

Nuther (olyum

(Oh, yea It has one) is to spread
the good gossip, it the1·e is such an
animal, to all readers of this paper
if anyone read~ this coJ.umn . . .
Well. the Racehorset1 are st!U undefeated. Wonder how bad they'll

Miss r.taple has a very interesting activity going on in her room.
The children arc !urni~<hing 11 colonial room. Several objects have
been brought in by the students,
such as an old ~;pinning wheel. a
grease pottery lamp, which is over
beat Western • . .
a hundred yean old and a candle
1 predict that Mum..y will win holder which is around 225 yeani
the K.LA..C. and tben toke the old.
S.LA.A. like Grant took Richmond.
An old print ot Washington has
After this. they will prepare to been brought in. They also have
have another undefeated football sk.ins of goats on the floor that
season. lf all this happens, maybe they have tanned themselves.
that star backfield man who atThey are going to have a colonial
tended school here last spring will party on ili.>orge Wsshlngtan's
retW'n . • •
birthday. They haVI.l already start~
February J.4, 1929, Murray downs ed t.o make their costumes. Two
Will~Maytield twice In basketball grandmothers have already agreed
and the College becomes a member 1 to come and teach the children
of the KIPA . . . February 12, how to use the spinning wheel. The
1929, Murray wins 51~9 over Logan mothers are cooperating very well
and 62~19 over Lambuth. Also in this matler. Mrs. John Ryan
Margot Hayes, noted opera singer, has already given material to make
appears in the auditorium . . . several costuroefl.
February 10, 1930, Murray defeafls
Nearly all of the boyR have deU. T. Juniors 66-18 and Corinne Cided to come as ofttcers so that
Lowry is made editor-In-chief at they wlll get to wear red coat$.
the College News . . . Fcbnuuy This activity Is to lt1st over nine
16, 1931, Ml.lfr<IY defeats Freed- weeks.--------Hardeman 59-21 and Herman Per~
dew is editor of this paper . . .
Miss Ruth Sexton, dleti!Jan at
February 15, 1932, Murray lcadt; Wells Hall, has been 111 !or the
the S.I.A.A. in basketball a.s they past week. She is improving.

T raining School
lias T wo Debates

The Munay Training School debatera engaged In two verbal
clashes with Lone Oak and THgh~
man debaters Thursday. February
6. at the high school auditoriums
ot the neighboring schools. Murray lwt by a close vote ill each of
the contef;ts. The question was:
Rl.l!IOlved that the several states
should enact legWation providing
Ior a aystcm of complet-e medical
service available to all clti:~:ens at
public expense.
The tollowlug students from
MuiTay discussed the negative !!ide
of lhe quesUon; Versus Lone Oak:
Geneva Hargis. Marjorie Wall, and
Charles Stampa. In the clash with
Tilghman. Juanila Roberts, Murray,
substituted !or Geneva Hargis.
The next debates scheduled nre
with Reidland and Heath, there,
ne.x.t Wednesday afternoon, February 10.

---Gentry Presides
at Vesper Meet
The

Christian

AssociatiQll

of

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~u"~a~y~S~Io~w~Coll
~~·~·~·~h~"~d~l:to~- '~'~g-

February
13, 1933, Murray wins
defeat
Western
38-26 and 88-21 •• ,
77-26 over Middle Tennessee and lho Wodd Almme hono~ Nalban
a. Slubblofi•ld, "'"'"'"' ol th•
radio, who lived aerOSB from the
cOllege campus, racing Wells Hall
. . . Febntary 19, 1934, Murrny
beab! Howard 43~38 and Tennessee
Tech 41·26. The Englit.lt debaters,
who debated Murray, thlnk that
Hitl&r is a menace to democracy,
/ 1 they stated In an Interview . . .
February 2Q, 1935, Murray wins
53-22 nver Millsaps and 25-22 over
Praying Colonels !rom Centre
C<oilei!B •• , lt seems Ulat this time

Every Woman's Talking About

SiDiplicity

I!

I:_ :_,•.:·.:·-:: ,\"'T~~~:~~.,~.:;

PATTERNS
Get Yours Free at Ryan's

SERVICES OF PUBLIC UTILITIES , •
are the most econ omical and the most
useful that you have in this age. . • .
Thinking p eople
·
t h ese th 1ngs
•••

W

l

i 11 contemp ate

SIMPLICITY PATTERN, ~he last word In smart styling, is ABSOWestern tonlaht . . .
Winchell and Major Ed- LUITI,LY FREE OF COST during FEBRUARY, H yo~ purchase the
ward Bowes are the country's necessary material !rom either oilr silk or wool department-largest in
best-known celebrities, ~~cs was lodi- Murray.

Mld·l,---------------------------;

cated by a poll in vario11s
Western colleges. Some or the men
Our Sl l\JPLI CITV P A'l'TERN stock numben ll3ilO paUer ns . . .
ot the news got idllntl!icatlons
one fo r every style and sl:~c. as 11h own In t he cou nter catalor a n d
as James J, Braddock-Ci\'11
-• 1
the new dall) re-onlu servic!l" wiD ens.ble WI to Jive you a.n f ,..y e
general, and Franchjl Tone-Mr.
or !lbC d all time.-witb RYA N
an d service.
Joan Cra~ord . . .
I t~~~~~~~:::=::~~~~~~~::~~~"-----------'
Murray is blessed in at least
b
way. The names cf the students
This Sensational Offer Las ts Only Throurh F e rua.ry
are not the same as lormcr celebrities. Think what a
these names· caWied the University
ot Chlcago registrar when they
registered last !all: Woodrow Wilson. John Gilbert. Carter Harrison,
Sh!Ce l ll81l SaUsfactlon Guaran teed
James Braddock, Jane Addams,

!
KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE
Light & Power Co., Inc.

RYAN'S

~§gg§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§I Walter

EckersaU,I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Samuel Johnson.
Adams, Irving
WalterBerlin, and

Ger\l'ude Lawrence . . .

·'

Each puff less acid-Luckies are

A LIGHT SMOKE
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO
F or twenty.five years the research &talf
of Th e A merican To bacco Company
h as wo rked s teadil y io produce a
measurably finer cigarette-namely, a
citarefle havinl a mlnimw n o/volafilecom·
JJonents, with an imJJruved ri~hness of tasttJ

·w e believe that Lucky Strike Cigaretlet
embody a number of genuinely basio
improvements, and that all these im•
prove meo ts combin e to produce a
s uperior cigarette-a modern cigarette.
a Cigarette made o{ rich, ripe·bodjcd tobaccos-A Light Smoke.

-"A LIGHT SMOKB. "

r

'M

·-

.t;:Lu:;;c:k~ie~s~a~r~e~l~es~s~a~c~id~=· ==~-~

ftecenJ chemh:a(!!!!!
show' thatotherpopufar branch hove an
tt:(c:•n qf ar:ldltyov•r
tudtr $hike of ff'Ol'il
53%"to 100%.

l)((elt of Adcfity afatfftr Popular lntnch Ov..- WckyStrlb Clfarettel
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Murray Concludes Trip by
MURRAY WINS
Topping Georgetown 39-25 DEFEATS EASTERN
CAGE QUINT 39.

MOREHEAD STAGES
Opens Road Trip by
FREEZING ACT,
Trouncing Berea Five 45-25

Co-Ed Intramurals Organized
by Min Carrie Allison

against the. Thoroughbreds. Burdette, Murray forward, and Bridges,
~ub~titute Georgetown center, were Victory at Richmond ia
banished from the contest on tour
eve nth in SIAA Com~
personals. Georgetown made good I
pe tition
on 9 oul or 12 tree throws while
Murnly's average !ell a little, the
Probably the biggast £Cill"C re- winnen; making bul 10 out of 20 CUTCHINME;N LEAD BY
ceived by the Murray $j.ate Col- possible chances.
16-12 AT HALF PERIOD
lege Thoroughbreds on tneir entire
Eastern Keqtucky trip. came on
The lineups:
the night or Thursday, Jfej)rQury Murra.y !:U})
P IUG'i 11wn. (25)
11-t."il:ein last night out, when 11\e G1•ahsm. 0
F
.Gre.en 2
Cutc.hin-coache~
'"wonder" tea~~ Bw::detle 10
L
Shields
def~ted
Georfe!.Gwn College at Mc:Keel 10
C
Clark l
Georgetowtl. 89-25.
Thl'.! contest Carroll 3
0
Lusk.
was tbe Racehorses· lPth. in as Phillips 1
0
Shopshire
J"flllllY tries this season. lett them as
Substituticns: Murray: Ma:nUe
the only undefeated college team 0), Kie:fer
( 6),
and Fowler;
in tj"le sto.te of. ~utucky, among Georgetown; Ha~fkhl3 CIO, Turner
!.Jle strongest ln. the en.ti~"t! South, (4) , :Sr.idges (8), and Mor(!an (1) ,
and at the tog of SIAA ani;! I<.JAC
sWldlnga.
RwmJng onto a Gero.gefuwn
quin~t. that wa:o ilvlng its all to
.&top the thus·JW Invincible Murray quin~t. the Thorough!m~ds had
to gc at top speed throughout thu
entire first hnlt and U\) until the
:final minutes of the last half befor~
The long-awaited government
theY could l:je sure of victory. Tho order to bel!in work on the two
score rilt intermission was 16-9 in new buildit)gs al Murray Slate Col:favor of Murray.
lC!Ve has not yet been received, acRacehorse business picked up in cording tn a stateme11t released by
the last half, however, and with the aclmi.cistratian of the cnllege
Burdette and McKeel, 6'4" forwari;l today.
·
and cen¥!r, regpt!ctively, of the
All necessary papers and CQIIMurray team. doing most of 1he tnds have been ~lgned by the
a:corll:lg, the Culchlnrnen registered Mt1rray offJcial.s and {hr.;y are now
23 points to 18 tor the np.~<os!Uon awalt,ing the official work order
and victory number 15, 13tb Jn ~rom Washln&ton.
SIAA and 6th in KIAC comt)etl•
The health buildillg", incol"poratUon, was "in the bag."
Ing all modem .features o1 such
Burdeue. forward, end McKeel, structures, will be located on cole.enter, tied for hJgb hODors with legu IJl"Opet·ty north ot the men's
ID markers each.
.Hawkings, dormitory and east of ihe old athGeor«etown forward, tallied 9 to letic field. The homemanagement
l,ead his mates.
house will Pe em college property
Thir ty penonals were call~d- near the residence o:t Dr. Herbert
18 aga1nst Geoi"getcwn, and 12 Drennon.

UIU\nYWINS33-17

Victory I s 15th
In Basketball
Season

Work O r der Not
Received by Stafi
For Structures

Cutchinmen Win Fourteenth
Straigh t V ictory in 14
Starts

NATIONAL LEAGUE
L
Tolson
1
Ferguson
2
Henderson
2
Alderson
3
Homc1· Wright
4
nenny Cook
3
3
George Neese
Joe Torrence
1
Dalton Woodall
D
6

w

Team

''

''
'
' '

'

.,

Pet.

AMERIOAN LEAGUE
L

w

Team
~ry Baaan
714 sam Greenwell
714 K ellll Bryant
671 Goodloo Sarge~nt
571 C. W. Ha1.xlln
500 :·nub'' Russell
333 Faculty
1<3 Bob MJUer
000 &h Blaeser

'

2

'

3
3
4
4

4
3
3
3
2

1

P et.
750
714
625
571

2

5

Victory Is Twelfth
for Cutchinmen
T his Y ear

429

"'

4
5

429
265

143

'

Mlh Wallace F9rd, Bn.Q
DonlnJ, Phyl& Prjjllpb•

We&tom (19)
F
Sadler 4
F
Chellry
C
Ro land 2
j '""''"'" 4
G
Robinson. 5
G
Reverman 8
Substitutions: Murray: Putnam
W011tern: Meredith and forPo~.o

Lynn Tom Callahon, Jr., former

I

t P. ~e.<, loo.

student of Munay Stat~ College,
has been appointed to serve on
U1e ndvel"tising cornmltl.ee of the
Na~ionnl Home Show, which
open at the Armory, Louisville,
!o'l"lday, February 28.
John M. Hcnessy, president o! the
Loutsvllle Real .Estate Board announced tbe appointment of Callahpn Fe)Jtua.ry 5, and the Coul"lerJournal. LoUisville newspaper, published a pletw-e of the /onner
Murray State student on that day.

Dunkerson Is
Chemists' Club
for Spring

~~~;:~~~::::~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~::::~~::~~~:I .~L<~1~•~od~D~:unk~er~
We thank our friends
"n'• '"'
rr::'ebrua··r y

elected president.
Club for the
at a spedal
Calvru1
4-, The retiring

~

22n d·

over $1 P000 ' 000 •00 m
depOSI-tS
•
and m
EQUAL
CONFIDENCE!

WE HAVE NEVER had a finer vote of confidence than the
$1,000,000.00 in d e poaita plac..
e d in this bank by confident
p eraona and busineaaes.

Erik Rbodu, Molly
Alan

Center Class
Be Organized

Rollins-Morris;
Billington-P hillips

Billington and

liiAPYS 51¥Ali'iHDUT

"W~n lbe

Ali -Amer-

!CIUJ mullcal-ccnaadr
baalr.ll•ld at 1936 ."

H. Smith, director
Muiny ~t~ College,
today
al"rangements
been made for a study center
in His tory 101B, Early AmeriHistory, b1 Paducah with Prot
c . Ashcraft as instructor. A
of teachers met Tuesday
February 11, to organin an advanced Englisll
c:ourse.
With th6 cloae of the classes in
Sociology and ChJld Paychology
sevei'al weeks ago. a demand IU"ose
for a course in American History
and an advanced English cOUI'lle
to satisfy certification requirements.
The instructol" 1ol" the EnglJ.sh
course will be designated when
the cours6 is !ully organized.

X<>oon 1 "'"

all of Wlck.liJfe. were mar-

the Rev<irend Daughel"ty.
and Mrs. Phillips are
studentf> of Murray State
and Pbill!ps is a graduate
. He is now coach of
at
Wickliffe
High

pul"pOse of electing officers.
retiring president was nominated for reelection and in a priMorris alSO" has attended Murray
.th .... _
· State. All are graduaU."S of the
te tl vo
.,._. Wlwere.. ..:
newpermitpresi- , Wi,,liliifl_:_':~_:~~-Speeche:;
then
Higl\ S<:hool.
in favor of each candidate and
the following vote favored
Dunkerson 1 who then -prealded.
Othe1· officers elecled WCI"e QQodloe Sa.rgent, Kevll, retiring secretary-treasurer, as vice-president
Th!l work .:.n the $16,000 bouleand Wllllam Crawford, Maytl:eld, vard being built !rom the Murray
as secretary-treasurer.
State College to Twelfth street has
Dunkerson's first ex c c u live been deferred by inclruneol weathThe United States supl"ema court
act was to appoint a oomlpiHee for er for the last 10 days. However did not give Its declsic.n on l.he
the purpose of securing a date for when work is tcsumed the project const.itutlonallty ot the TV A on
&l1 early sprin!J dance. Pope John- is expected to be complllt.ed Jn ap- Monday,
k'cbruucy 10, but may
lion, Jack Covington. nnd Jane M~ proximately 64 days.
the matter up Fehrunry 17.
This projecl Js a WPA undertaklugln were named On the commitThe lower sections of "the Tenteo.
ing.
nessee Valley are anxiously waiting
There w!ll be a driveway 2<1 teet
the dedslon to be handed
wide on each side of lhe 24.-foot down. U the TVA is declared
wide park, in addiliOn to a 5-foot constituUonoJ it is believed that
sld~alk on each side at the dl"lve- plans for oonstruction of the Aurways,
Dam wi11 be announced soan.

Bad Weather Halts
Work on Boulevard

Supreme Court Fails
To Pass on TVA

f•vorit~ ~ta11
i n 1 tum·~n

1

doi.IS du.ma.

•

Darnell-Solomon

•l

,;jJ

·aou TUII, Ell, m?·

J :~~~~:;;ol

dQuble weddilJg
. Fehtual7 6,
La Vora
Mon!~>. and

wiUl Bur-i:iette, Jea.dlna: MUfra:Y
scorer, battJns ln tlvo :field gOal!i
nnd eonb•ibqtipg n foul to help
toward the downtnll ot the gallant
Berea five.
'fha laJ·ge crowd or y~itn~~ ~l
the fr.ly yelled frantically to cboer
tkeir team on to viqtory; then in
thp l~st tew minutes of p!Ry, w.tlen
the Berea five had clcfiltHely l~t.
the speel:jltqr!f sl)owctl ill~~ true
sportl!nl!lnship and starte'd ttheering
tor tho conque.rlng Tt:nrOUih:bn!.fls.
Floyd "Red'' Burdstte, Murray
forward, with 17 poi11ts to his
credit, led the Murrey onslaught
witb ean-oll, Blue and Gold gual"d,
nUll:t ln line with 8.
Mu rtlly 145)
l'oJ.
u~e~ m5)
Grallam 3
F
Cllltk 4
Bul'dette 17
F
Qartlner V
Mc;Keel 6
C
Wrigh~ 6
Carroll 8
0
EvenJole
Phillips 4.
G
Blair 2

Tl~t

!ittltl·trJ

of" mi/Jio 11

II'Om•• f

~ANNOUNCING ..
''I Want a Man"

WE PA,USE TO REVERE the memory of a
great man in the biatory of thit~ nation-Georae
Washington, Jtateaman and aoldiet', May the
prip.ciplea fol' which he fought, and which ~e
defended a& president, a:bide ~n the Df'tion for
DJ&ny yeara in the future.

Bank of Murray
We Want Your BuJiness - , - . - . , _-llnd Will Take Good Care of

This is the cry of our
HYDE PARK SUITS
to you!
Call24 or 25

What a man you'll be if
you ' ll get on the inside of

For efficient serv ice, r apid
de li very and fa ncy ga·oci! ries at low prices.

one of these NEW SPRING
SUITS.

- This W eek End SnowdTift, 3 lba. . .... SSe
6 lbo. . .... _ .. _ ... '1.06
Larae Grapefruit . . ... , Sc
Gal. fineat Sorghum .. ~1.00
Nice Pctpcorp, lb. . ... . , 5c
3 pkga. Po&t T oa.atiea , , 20c

Swann's Gr<><:ery

You·n feel that security only HYDE
PARK gives!

'The nto!it Smulion<tl Sbort.
jed Ever 31ade!

"AUDIO SCOPIKS"

-SOLD EXCLUSlV!lLY A T -

CORN-AUSTIN COMPANY

s~ -.

wil.i a t:<>II49,6CJO indllllln'1'
(llubdlt All;,:, • t.dn1 M.,. OliYo.
lt~Einald O!otn • l oliiR Raii" ' -

Bbm_h.!' v~h

•

~ ~"" •. w~tthtt

G irb jn Your Lap I
Wate1• in Your Eye!
Mice in "tou r Hair !
Laughs ! T hrills I

VARIED PROGRAM' .._sP_o_R_T_s_PA_s_M_s-JI ABELL RE-VAMPS
DANCE ORCHESTRA
GIVEN BY GROUP
By Jlnunle Bogle
s

I

Taylor and Gentry Are Be:ard
Sixteen straisht wins, no lOSSE's,
a~ Replar Meet or Christian
at the top of $.!.A.A. and K.I.AC.
Allllot:!II\Uoo.
standings, the only undefeated college tetam In the stote or Kentucky,
A wried progrom was presented Dnd rated among the stronge&t
at the meeting of the Chlrstian
te ams in the entire Southland&Oclation, Sunday evening. Fob,>- I that i.~ the record of Coach Cutc:h·
ary 9.
~.~:.~;~~:::! ~i~~
Thoroughbred •·wonder" cagers
Tbe first number oi the
to dilte.
wa.s a solo, •·song of
p
vocalized by Gaston
the ThoJ"oughbreds
Gentry, · Reidland, Ky., n
on their tour of Eastern
Murray State, spoke on the
i.he crowds fln;t rooted
•·we should clean our own
against them _ quite
first, then help our neighbor,
since they art' undefeated
then read the Bible more.''
at the l3St., when everythird and linnl portion or the prowas bopeleu !or lh:~;~~:·
gram wns a group o! songs, sung
the fans rooted for
by the ~;;ntlre group.
0
The Chirsti.o.n Association meets
,.very Sunday evening at 6:45 p.
Friends of Murray State includm .. n the little chapel for the pur-I[:~~~,,~R:i':c~hmond, Duke Mayfield,
P!lte of dl.~cuss!ng lh~ modes and
Marlon McCarthy, Jess
means of Ctu·istianlly. President
other!!, turned out to
Gentry, exprCSIIPd the wlsh
Mr. Cut.t.-hin and his
I"VI"ry student in the college
on to victory, all
well as the faculty members
looked like n
lrlends of Christianity would
tt-nd the weekly meetings.
Russell Shriner, Chicago, Ill.,
ls in charge of the prog!·am tor
nmc:t meeting.

Good people. do you realize that
already three week!; ot the new
seme$1er are history! ."-nd that
3talles First Appunnce at illath semi·opaque darknes'l at eettlngClub Fete Friday Eevening-,
up time, colds i.n tbe head, young
February 7.
men'• Conc.ieR, and Sear~ Roebuck
catolop ull indicate lhnl, though
U~her Abell, sophomore from wlntP.r is t:!ert.ainly here, spring is
Paducah, Ky ., has reorganized hls not far behind.
collegiate dance orchestra for the
The lights in the bo:y&'
semester. It made Its first
appearance tor the Math Club every morning about 6:29 serve as
dance at Murray State College, a Clock to quite a few glrla on the
Friday evening, February 7.
east s!d(' of seeoDd floor of Wells
Bud Ruhl, versatile accordionist Hall. Those that do not own
and former director ot done" bands clocks and cnnnut hear the rl11lng
in Louisville, is directing lhl! band. bell lind it convenient to glnnee
and Ruhl present modern- out the window 1n the direL1.ion of
rhythm and entertainment in the men's dorm and the number of
plea&in& style.
lights. burning will tell them it I
The personnel o! the orcbestrn 1t's time to get up. NeedleM: to
includes members of both the Mur- Slly, thill does not work during ex~
ray College band and orchestra .
Abell's orchestra !eaturea three aminatlon wr;oek or on week-ends.

I:

violinists who double on mlxophones. The band is booking jobs
throughout TenneiiSee, Kentucky,
and Illlnols. Bud Ruhl is manager.
The members of the band inelude; Usher Abell, saxophone, Paducnh, Ky.; Josiah Darnell, saxophone, Paducah, Ky.; Roy Darnail, plano, Clinton; Bud Ruhl, accordlon and director, Louisville;
Crane, trumpet.; DecatUJ',
; Grover Carson, trumpet, Dec:a'M:,,;.,;~,,.Jtur, JJI.; Floyd McClure, bass, .Deot!erini some real catur, DL; Blli Hoppe, saxophone,
write-uJ)tl.
Waupun, Wis.; and Johnnie BoT
ling, drum$, Alamo, Tenn.

Woosley Re-Elected
Physics Club Head

MUSIC IS FEATURE M~iss Thurman_ Is ... r:FAIN KING TALKs
OF CHAPEL PERIOD E~~c~~s ~=~~~~~esll 0N ARCHEOLOGY
AT CHAPEL HOUR

_c_h_ri_
s·O_·_G_.-ru_n_
~ -J

,_1

Wl!h the new semeMer well
under way, the two big social
evenlll looming ahead are the
junior-senior prom and the big
Shield dance. Th.is last will probably take pl:~ce about the middle
of March. and McCracken and

olhe< Shi<ld big •hot> thmtoo to
make 1t trul"y a "swanky" altair.

Carr Spraks In Honor of
Llneola's Blrlhday
Frhruary 12.

Mi"S Corinne
Thurman. junior
from Murray, was elec:tt>d president
ot Les Camarodt>11. French elub at
Murray St3Le Colle-ge, 'Tuesday,
January 4, at the chapel hour, Mlu
Thllriilan is also o. member of the
English Club.
Miss M.ary Virginia Diuguid,
senior, also at Mur111y, Wli:S named
secre\llry-tre.asurer. Miss Dluguld
is a member ot the English Club
and ot the Cla.ulcal Club.
As the vlce-pres.Jdent of Us
Carnarade!J i• ohvnys the pre!lident
o! Les Savants. honorary French
group, Miss Chrlat!ne Johnston,
Murray, ~till holds that honor.
The club also began pions for n
benefit bridge to be held In March.

FORMER STUDENT
HAS STATE POST

OVERBEY TO HEAD
HENRY CLAY CLUB

-----

Give Tea Dance

To Play Last Game

Chapel Seats Are
Assigned; Co-eds
Have Assembly

Moore,

Hayes Is Head
of Math Club
Chesler Haye~ Samburg, Tenn.,
elected president of the Math
Club in a meej.lng hcld Tuesday,
l<~eb r us!'Y 4. in the room of Dr.
Carman In the llberal arts building.
WllS

chosen as neWii
M
Miss Mayrelle Johnson w . .
EXTRA FINAL! Reports
named co-sponsor to Prof. F. D.
the effect !.hat Coach Dlddlo•;;u;;;;:;., Mellen. faculty sponsor.
tern) plans to "break" r
defense tonight..-Wonder what
Dale Deibert, freshman football
plans to do about the offense? .
captain and baaketba\l star, bas
s
been called to hi& Decatur, Til.,
home by the serious iUn(!ss of his
!ather.

lot of Sames in the Southern and

Murray Playgoers League

Southea&tern conferences, and who,
Jncldentatly, refereed the last Murray-Western affair (which Murray
won 31-15) , states that the Thor~
oughbreds possess the best defense
he has seen in the South this

season .

PRESENTS

Never-to-Be-Forgotten Stage Play

"THE FIRST LEGION"
Emmet Lnery'a Crut Drllftl of
Sublime F1ith
Oislln(lllshcd Broadway Cast
INCLUDES
EARL M¢DONAUf
NAT BURNS
WILLIAM OORIIN
AINSWORTH ARNOLD
ROBERt' MAYORS
"A 1r.at play, done woth sur1intt lift th.lt c:arrln th• ...,dl.nce with U."
N. Y. Ev..-.!~1 J<l<.lroal.
''A !OUclMI sermOfl Ofl F•ith, briUJat>ftV Kl>td and beloutifully lll&ed .N
N. Y. l:lanv M"ror.
"The font L~a:ion Pl'"'"""s a subl..:l u~lque In Ike thulre. w,th l~lall!len<:c
•nd hwnot."
Time, the Weekly Mapt>I'M!
''You wol! Of1.iov thil pl...,.. It wiH •leYat• yQUr mind, and WM!'n your heart.'
While LilT of Catholic Playl.

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

We Wiah to
Announce to our
COLLEGE

FRIENDS
the arocery atore
the

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING
Haa been taken over
by

Edwin Thurmond
A FORMER STUDENT
aa1iated by

8:00 O'clock P. M.

FEBRUARY 20

LEAGUE 1\-IEJ\.IBERtSWP $UIO

SINGLE ADMISSIONS
Adults $LSO; Student~ 75e; Cblldren 25o
!College and Training School Studcnt.5 Admitted on
ActiVIties Tlc:ketl

William Whitnell
Earnestly Solicit
Patronage

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 400

Praises Work of Dr. Hire

Muttay Slate'& music depart~
for Help in Research at
ment wns in charge of an InterestWickliffe
ing program during the chapel
period, Wednesday morning, Feb·
ruary 12. After the music departSAYS COLLEGE, ANCIENT
ment had !l.nlahed its pregram, Dr.
CITY A,RE OUTSTANDING
J. W. Carr, dean of the college,
made a short speech In memory of
"Murray State College and the
Abraham Lincoln, In celebration or
Anclenti Burled City of Wickliffe,
the fnmoUJI American's birthday.
Ky .. are lhe lP.adlng att.rnctlons o:l:
The program, presented on the
West Kentucky", stale-\ Fain King,
stage in the nudltarlum bulldin&
Ol'chenlogist Jn charge of the buried
follows:
city, in a speech before the stuTwo numbE-rs by the first group
dents of Murray Friday morning.
ot the Girl's Glee 'Ciub-"Sing,
Mr. King wns introduced by Dr.
Sing, Birds on the WillB." by NutHire ond at the close of hi~ speech
Elizn.beth Allen and Ron- ling, and "GYP9Y La\•e Song" by
Mr. King paid high tribute to Dr.
ald Coleman in Charle~ Dic- Victor Herbertlllre !or hia help durin; the sum~
ken's immortal masterpi~ce, Violln Duet, ''Los A VinaldJ", armer seasons in the re!:iearch work
''A Tale of Two Cities," at ranged by Natt:!hez~Vaginialee
done at Wickliffe. Mr. King also
the Capitol Theatre Feb. 25 Thompson 11nd Josephine Franklin,
added that "If everybody work.!!
acoompanled by Margaret Marand 26.
together it might be possible to
Fr~~onk
:Mc.Guy
b
Listed
on
shall, at the plano.
have 11 Department of Anthropol~
llo!lter
or
Man;ry
Two numbers by the second
ogy at Murray and further the
State CoHere:
group of the alrl.&' glee club, "An~
pos~lb!Htics of [weservlng these '\
·
nie Laurie," arranged by Buck;
Records
ln
the
reglRlrar's
office
sites."
and "Sweet Miss May," by Neidshow that Marlon McCal·thy and
The ancient city draws 20,000 to
linger.
Duke 'I: Mayfield are not the only 30,000 visitors every year and is
former Murray State College stu~ one of the most talkt>d about. at~
dents who are members of the leg- tractions ol the South. Tn the last
lslature. The thlrd student from year officials developed a new
Murray State to enter the legisla- method of unearthing the bodies in
ture is Frank McGary, of Arling- that they dJg in from the side Jnton, representative {rom Carlisle stead of dlggU\g stral&ht down and
County, who attended Murray in destroying valuable finds. Through
11126.
this method they have been able
Mr. McGary wall formerly county to tell much about the ancient
superintendent of carlisle County. peoples through the c:ond!tion ot
Hi$ wife, the former Mis:o MOO.elle the wll; It gives the t.ales of wha.t
Webb, of Cunningham. also attend- they ate and how they lived.
ed Murrsy State College.
J Mr. King Is known best for .fits
Representative McGary took a wot·k at Wickliffe, but he was also
course in Education Z22, "Admin- the discoverer of a flite at Po~
i.!ltratlon and Supervil;ion'', from Ridge whlclt was developed at h1s
th.e extension department in 1932. recommendation to Governor Lnf:r.:rr. McCarthy and Mr. Moyfleld loon. "lf we can perterve these
are the- only Murray College grad- siles we will have done our work
uates who are members ot the !or posterity."
legislature,
--------

for a Milder
better tasting
cigarette

AAUW Has

Meet

in College Library

